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AUTOMonlUKS.

Largest Li&
Used Cars

, Ever Shown
1 FOIID, 1913 lloHilstcr, like new.
2 FORD, 1912 Roadster, fine condition.
3 FQHl), 1913, full equipment.
4 FORD, 1&12, full equipment.
6 FOHD, 1911 Roadster, good condition.
6--FOKD. 1912 Roadster, fine condition
7 FORD, 1912, full equipment.
8--FORD, 1912 Roadster, repainted, full

equipment.
9 STUDEBAKER, 1912,

SO II. P., top, complete equipment. tl:io
condition.

10 OVERLAND, 1911, 40
It. P., complete equipment, thoroughly
overhauled.

11 HUDSON, 1911. 25 II.
P.. comploto equipment, overhauled li.
fine shape.

12 U. C. II., 1913, roaJster,
25 II. P;, complete equipment. This car
Is llko new.

1914. 20 H. In-

complete- equipment, new car.
ROADSTER, Id

11. P., complete equipment, thoroughly
overhauled.

1-5- HUPMOBlLU, 1911. 20
H. P., complete equipment, repainted,
thoroughly overhauled.

1-6-BUICK, 1909, 22 H. P., com-
plete equipment, thoroughly overhauled.

1-7-MAXWELL,, complete
equipment.

IS LEXINGTON, 1912, Hi
H. P., complete equipment. This car i
In fine condition.

19 MAXWELL, 1913, Jo
II. P., complete equipment, like new.

2-0-CHALMBRS. 1912, 25
H. P., complete equipment, like new.

1912, 40
H. P.. complete equipment.

1911, model IS,
complcto equipment. Car Is lu

perieci condition.
23 MAXWELL, 1912. S5

li. l'.. complete equipment, new car.
24 CADILLAC, 1913, 50

ILi P., complete equipment, electriclights and starter.
25 ABBOTT-DETROI- 1913.

40 II. P., complete equipment, run
600 miles, electric lights and Btarter.

26 ABBOTT-DETROI- T, 1914,
40 H. P., complete equipment, new

car, never run.
27 THOMAS, 1911, , CO II.

Wo are the largest exclusive used car dealers in the west.
"We have no worn-ou- t ears. All of the above cars have been
tested and are in first-clas- s condition Take advantage of our
largo-lis- t of cars. Make your selection from our stock' and
save money.

INDUSTRIAL GARAGE CO.
20th and Harney Sts., Omaha, Neb.

HEAL ESTATE LOANS

CITY and farm louns, 5, BV6, 6. J. 11.
Dumorit & Co.. 1G05 Farnam. Omaha.

OMAHA homes. KuBt Nebraska farms.
O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.,

1018 OMAHA NATIONAL. Douglas 2715.

ILVRRIBON & MORTON, 91d Om. Nat.

REAL ESTATE WANTED.
LIST- - your house with Osborne Realty

Co. Over 100 sales In J913. Call Doug-lagyiff- l:

t '
LIST your city residence property with

us. Have clients for five, ,x and seven-roo- m

houses from $1,500 to $5,000 in price.
Write 'terms' and description.

INVESTMENT CO..
1028-3-0 City Nafl Bank Bldg.

FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE It. E.
READ MY LIST.

240-- Improved farm, eastern Neb., best
of land. Prlco, 30,0u0; Mtg., 111,300. Want
good stock general Mdse. for equity.

1C0-- farm, $20,000. re farm nt
110,000, exchange cither for Mdse. or gro-
cery business. Will divide.

Dandy cottage and barn, best repair,
modern but heat, nicely finished. Price,
$3,000. Want vacant lots or autos.

Clear lot, South Omaha, for equity in
small house or Ford auto.

3 clear lots, small town, Pierre, S. D.,
well located, $900, for auto. Make offer

Can match equitable deals and values.
D. It. BUCK & SON,

912 Omaha Nafl Bk., Omaha, Neb.
3 CORNER lots with a large garage

building clear. In Bloomflold, Neb.,' S'.'.MM
300 acres near Nollgh, Neb., price p.Wi,
mortgage, $3,000, due 1919; rented one-thir- d

crop.
4S0 acres, fifty miles Winnipeg Canada,

4 miles railroad town; clear, price, $9,000.
. 160 acres, 8 miles Brofy, N. D.; rented
'S Crop; highly Improved; price, $5,00,
mortgage, Jl.ouo, due 1317; would prefer
Omaha property.

TRAVER BROS., Contractors and
Builders. 705 Omaha National Bank.

GOOD LAND for your business. Busi-
ness. Excli., 350 Om. Nat. Bk. Doug. lRfiO.

FOR SALE 111 shares of Bankers'
Realty stock; worth $133; wilt sell for
$115 In' order to realize money at once.
Address Bee.

GOVERNMENT approved Investment
securities or land for auto, other prop-
erty or land. Doug. 7042.

WANTED TO RENT.
I rent anything, anytime, any place, at

any price. R. S. Trumbull. Hi Bee. D. C707.

WANTED TO BUY.

. Wanted Listings
AVo have a customer for a new oube

brick flat building; prefer something
close Jn. Can pay all cash.
,W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
1320 Farnam St. Doug. 1CK.I- ,-

WANTED to buy r lot between Cass
and Leavenworth Sts., and 15th to 19th
Sts. Address N 134. Bee.

Highest prices paid for furniture, I). 2971.

LIVE STOCK MARKET OK WEST
SHIP I've stock to South umahu. tiuve

rr.leagb and shrinkage. Your consign-
ments jreccive prompt and careful alien- -
tlon.
Live Stock Communion jleruhnuta.

MARTIN BROS. & CO., Exchange Bldg.

LEGAL NOTICES.
NOTICE.

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of The Bee Publishing Company will bu
held at the office of said company in The
Bee Building, Omaha, at 4 o'clock p. m.
March z, 1914, for the election of direct-
ors for the ensuiug year and for the
transaction or. sucn omer ousinesa as
may properly come before the meeting.

liy oroer ui wiu prcsiucu..
N. P. Kfc.lL. Secretary.

NOTICE OK STOCKHOLDERS' MEET-IN- G

Notice Is hereby given that the reg-
ular annual meeting of the siovknulder
of the South Platte Land company will
be held at the office of said company at
Lincoln, Neb., ut 11 o'clock iu m. on thu
Lincoln. Neb., Kcbruary 2. 19H. Ktfb. fM.
4th da tf March. A. D. 1914.

6. IL MORRILL, Piesldent.
A. B. MINOR. Secretary.

Three .Kf of Lrlnir.
"There are three ages of criminals,'

said Lecoq, the detective
"The first age, from li to 30, is the

daring1 and desperate ope. Highway
robbery, bludgeomnga and holdups, mur-
der for a few doharv-- this Is tnc wvrstage, a cruel, wicked and supremely fool-
ish age.

AUTOMOBILES.

of
on One Floor
P., complete equipment, thoroughly over-
hauled, fine condition.

1914, 35
II. P., new car, electric lights ami starter.

1911. 14

H. P., Berlin body, complete equipment,
fine condition, excellent car for doctor
or taxi business.

30 MITCHELL, 1911, 6
H. P., complete equipment.

31 OAKLAND, 1912. 40
II. P., complete equipment. An Ideal

car.
32 INTERSTATE, 1912. 4J

II. P., complete equipment, like new.
33 AUBURN, 1912, 40 It.

P., complete equipment, fine condition.
34 OVERLAND, 1912, 40

II. P., complete equipment, excellent con-
dition.

35 STEARNS, 1912, 60 It.
P., complete equipment, fine canditton
and a beautiful car.

1914.
complete equipment, electric lighting and
btartlng.

37 APPERSON. 1912, 40
II. P complete equipment.

3S MARATHON, 1912, SO

H. P,, complete 'equipment.
39 OAKLAND, 1913, roadster, 40

II. P., electric lights and starter com-
plete equipment.

40 CA D 1 LL AC, 1912, 40
II. P., complete equipment, like new.

41 MAXWELL. 1914,
complete equipment.

42 CADILLAC, 1912, Vi
H. P., londaulet body, electric lights and
starter. Ideal taxi car.

43 STEVENS - DL'RYEA. 1912,
limousine body, fine condition.

44 OVERLAND, mode 59. 1912.
30 H. P., complete equipment, fine condi-
tion.

45 RAMBLER, Cross-Countr- 40
It. P., complete equipment, llko new.

40 CADILLAC, 1912, 40 H. P.,
limousine body, fine condition.

47 OAKLAND. 1911, roadster, comptete
equipment, extra tire.

48 STUDEBAKER, 1912, 30 H. P..
complete equipment, fine condition.

49 KISSEL-KA- 1910, 40 H. 1'.,
complete equipment, fine condition.

50 JACKSON, 1912, 45 II. P.,
complete equipment.

OMAHA OKMCItAt. SfAttKKT.

BUTTER No. 1, l-- lb cartons. 30c; No.
1, b. tubs. 30c.

CHEESE Imported Swiss, 20c; Ameri-
can Swiss, 24c; block Swiss, 30c; twins,
20c; daisies. 20c; triplets, 20c; Young

Americas, 21c; blue label hrlck, 19c;
20c: New York white, 20c.

K1SH White, 15e; Uout, 17c; large crap-ple- a,

11c; Spanish niackcicl, 16c; shad roe,
per pair, 40c; salmon. 10c; halibut, lie;
buffalo, 9c; bullheads, 13c; channel cat-
fish, 15c; plko. 15c;. pickerel, 12c

Wholesalo prices of beef cuts effective
todny In Omuha are as follows; .

BEEP CUTS-T- ho wholesale prices
of beef cuts, effective February 23, are
as follows: No. 1 ribs, 17i4c; No. 2 ribs,
16c; No. 3 ribs, 13c No. 1, loins.. 19c;
No. 2 loins, 17c; No. 3 loins, 15c. No. 1
chucks. He; No. 2 chucks, 10Hc; No. 3
chucks, 10,ic No. 1 rounds, Mc; No. 2
rounds, 13c; No. 3 rounds, 1354c. No. 1
plates, 9c; No. 2 plates, Sftc; No. 3
plates Sc.

POULTRY Brollera, stcsfiWOC per don.;
hens, 16c; cocks, 12c; ducks, 20c; geese,
ISc; turkuyg, 25c plKcons, per dor., $1.20:
ducks, full feathered. 12Hc; geese, fullfeathered, 11c; Bquabs, No. 1, $1.5033.00;
No. a. voc

The following prices on fruits and vege-
tables are reported by the Glllnsky Fruitcompany: .

VEGETABLES Potatoes: Genuine
Red River Early Ohio, per bu., $1.00,
Rurals or Burbanks. iht lin iHihn
Ruralx, per bu., 90c. Sweet potatoes:

ntmper, ii.z&; Illinois Kiln dried, $1.50.,
Caboage: Holland seed, per lb., iJVic;
rod, per lb., 4c; new California, 3c. Onions:
Ohio large Red Globo, per lb., 3c; In-
diana yellow, 3c; Spanish, per crate, $1.50.
Tometoca: Cuban, per crate.
$4.25.

FRUITS Oranges: These navels are of
good color, sweet and Juicy, quality besthave been seen In years. Extra fancy
Sunklst navels, aa, 12b, 150. 176, 200 and 260
sizes, $2.00; extra fancy .Sunklst navels,
250 size, $2.50; 2SS size, $2.40; 324 .size, $2.40;
Florida Kumquats, per box, 25c. Apples:
Extra fancy Washington Jonathan, per
box, $2.75: White, per box. $2.25: Wine-sap- s,

$2.50; extra fancy Idaho NorthernSpy, Greenings or Kings, per bos, $2.00:
extra fancy Idaho Rambrs, per dox, $1.76;
Ben Davis, per bbl., $5.00; crwno, $4.00;
Wlnesap, $7.00; Missouri Pippins, $6.60.
Lemons: Extra fancy tfunklst, 300s and
360s, per box, $6.00; extra choice Red Ball.
300s and 360s, per bo(. $5.00; choice, $4.00.Grapes: Imported Malaga, extra fancy.
$7.50; fancy, $7.00. Grapefruit: FloridaTangerines, per box, J2.E0; extra fancy
Florida, 36. $4.60; 46 and S6, $4.75; 64. 64 and
SO. $5.00. Cranberries: Per box. $1.25.

MISCELLANEOUS-Callfor- nla figs, ;z
z. pkgs., 5c; 50 pkgs., $2 00'

black figs, 12 z. msa.. $1.00;
Imported figs, per lb., 18c; im-
ported figs, per lb., 13c. Dromedary
brand dates, pkg., $3.00; Anchor branddates, pkg., $2.25; Halowlo dateB, per lb
7Ho Parsnips, por lb., 2c. Carrots, per
lb., 2c Beets, per lb., 2c. Turnips, per
lb., 2c. Rutabagas, per lb jwc.
California Jumbo celery, per doz.
E5c. Cider, per keg, $3.25; per halfbbl., $5.75. Shallots, per doz., WeParsley, per doz., 40c. Radishes, per

. uu&. wi;. iivtiu icnui-c- , per UOZ., $1 00'
home-grow- n leaf lettuce, per doz., 40e'

iUreen peppers, per basket, 60c. Wax orgreen beans, per hamper, $5.00. Hot housecucumbers, per doz., $2.60. Cauliflowerper crate, $2.25. Venetian garlic, per lb.!
12Hc. Eggplant, per doz., $1.60. Horsed
radish, 2 doz. bottles in case, per
$2.00. Walnuts, No. 1 soft shell; per lb!
19c. Medium pecans, per lb., He; Jumbopecans per lb., 15c. Filberts, por lb., 15c.
Drake almontis, per lb., 18c. Brazils, per
Hi., !8o, Black walnuts, per lb., 2c. RawNo. . reanuts. per lb., 7c; Jumbo peanutsper lb. 8c; roasted peanuts, per lb., SheShellbark hickory nuts, per lb., Be; large
hlcko y nuts, per lb., 4c. White Ricopoycorn, per lb., 4c. Checkers, per g.

case. $3.60; per case, $1.75.
Cocoanuts, per sack. $5.6o; each, 6c.Chestnuts, Imported Italian, per lb.. 10c;sat or bbl. lots, Sc. Honey, white clo-ver, case, per case J3.&0.

I.ornl Securities.
?1?ta,Lon'Jur?1hf',tbr Uurn'- - Br'nWr t Co..( National bank bulldlnj;

Bli. Aiked.Appalachian Power Co., Ci, Ittl
Auburn. Net., 6a. im ; loo (iChicago Park tH, im 11 101.,;
CumnaonwtaUli Ufa Ina.. Omaha.... 114 :iDeer Co., of4. Mil loo
Ilea Molncs Bchool 4Wa. lt 100m
Krcmont. Neb. O. K. Ca uFairmont Creamer 7 per oant, plij.. 160 IV 1

Hater Lumber Co.. Council niufr. . ..... IMlluntlntton 1 I. Co. 6a, HIT
, Mountain sulfa T & T. clock taU 3Vi

Aiaeon io., mo. 'iter, ai, ibzi ltl, JIM.iS
Omaha Oaa m), 1117
CUT of Ouuha (Ha, 1913 101 Mia.City of Omaha IH, mi 100 IM
Omaha b. C. u. Ut. Ilr. 5a. 1VM... . JC 7
Omaha t f. U. HU Rr., pf4 H liOmaha K. I. P., pM k2HItepublle or Cuba (a M
I'nlou Stock Tarda, Omaha, ittxk... 7

t'tah oicr Uaht Co. U t4 'ft'"Sloui OI Ret It. IW U IVi
Hioni City Ktwk Varta, (44 17
Han Ditto. Cal , g. II it, tf) lS', iii'.n
Sleatloa, S. D. It.f. It, iU VI
Kwltt A to. la. 1HI 7
Halt Iika City S' haol 4at n-- 1 It:, aSpokane & 1. Erop. It It 6a. 1124.. V. H

Key to the Sltuatlon-B- ee Advertising.

THE BKB:

OMAHA. LIYE STOCK MARKET

Killing Cattle Fairly Active and
Fully Ten Cents Higher.

FEEDERS SELL FULLY STEADY

linn- - Trnilp ,So,t, Ttfth Triers Stendr
1 SlrotiRer Knt Nlteep nml

I.niubn Active find Slenilr
Ten Cciilai HlKher.

SOUTH OMAHA, Feb. 241, 1914.
ne?elpts were! Cattle, nogs. tTlieep'.

Lstlmate Monday 2,tM 4.5"0 ll.Sfti
uay last week.. 7.U8 4.210 15.47

ame day 2 neoks ago. 2.S4S S.004 13.741
.ame day 3 weeks ngo. 3,ov fi.133 7.421
Same day 4 weeks ngu. 5.3.VS $.414 14.IW
Same day last year.... 5,394 4.3SS 15.204

The following tnblo shows the receipts
of cattle, hogs and sheep nt the South
Omaha live stock market for the year to
dato as compared with last year:

1011 1Q11 Init n.
rtUe 1.V..15S 143.4M S.302
Hogs 41S910 . 34.S31
Sheep 3S7.767 351,759 30.00S

The following table shows the range of
prices for hoes nt thn Smith Omaha. llv
stock market for the last few days, with
comparlaons:

Date. 1914. ll)13.1912.1911.1910.l!)09.19C8
Feb. 8 40W) I 6 (Ml 7 331 8 47 6 151
FeU 10. a 4oJ 7 19 6 131 S3 8 4SI 6 20 4 00
Feb. ll.l 8 41 7 82f J 7 211 8 61( C 301 4 17
Feb. 12. 8 3241 6 061 8 71 0 13 4 23
Fob. J3. 8 29H 7 06 5 9S! 6 99 0 15 4 13
Feb, 14. S 25S 7 oG 6 00 6 Wl 8 77 4 01
Fob 15. 7 90 6 01 7 01 8 76 6 21 4 03
Feb. 16. 8 34 5 05 7 lit S ib! li IS --

7Feb. 17. 8 38 8 01 6 94 Oil S Sol G 071 4 05
Feb. 18.1 8 I'.'UI R 14! 7 06 8 94 6 03 4 10

rco. IV. 8 06 5 90 I Vi O VI 10
Feb. 20. 8 33 7 9S 6 DS 7 OS 6 9l 4 18
Feb. 21.1 S 33H 8 10 G 02 7 01I8PSI (407
Feb. 22. 8 1 C 03 09) 9 021 5 9i. 3 97
Feb. 23.1 8 33 ( 5 95 7 94 9 20 6 04

Sunday.
Ilccelpts and dlsnosltinn of live stock

at the Union Stock Yards, South Omaha.
Neb., for twentv-fou- r hours ending at
3 o'clock yesterday:

KEClilPTS-CAR- .S.

Cattle. Hocs.Sheen.H'se
i... m. .v si. i: ny. 9 1

21 3
2 1

2tl 1.1

.:' i!
n 12

1

58 51

Union l'aclllo It. n.
C. & In. W.. cast... 15
C. & N. Y.. west... 2S

C. St. P.. M. O.. J
C, 11. & Q., east... 2

C, U. & y.. west.. 34

C, H. I. & V., oast. 6
C. It. I. & P.. west. ..
Illinois Central Hv. 5
Chicago Q. V. Hy. 3

Total receipts ...117
DISPOSITION-HEA- D.

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
Morris & Co 322 C29 1,2.S
Swift & Co m 721
Cudahy Packing Co 41t 1,132 2.3M
Armour & Co 363 1,258 2,8i3

W. Murphy 1,107
Morrell 4

Lincoln Packing Co.... 15
W. II. Vansant Co SO

Hill & Son.. 45
F. 11. Ixiwls IS
J. II. Hoot & Co 99
J. H. nulla 40
Hoscnstock Pros 1?J
Werthelmer & Degcn... 121
11. K. Hamilton 12
Sullivan Bros 12

Rothschild 2

Christie 43
Hlggins 2
Huffman 5
Meyers 10
Krebs 1 (
Tanner Ilros 11 .....
John Harvey 101

Dcnnlson & Francis 97
Other buyers 245 2,2fO

Totals 2.S42 4,S7 11.672
CATTLE Receipts of cattle were the

smallest this morning that they have been
for a long tlmo on a Monday, but no
smaller than was to bo expected, consider-
ing, tho severity of the storm on Sunday
and Sunday night, and tho wide extent of
territory It covered.

With only 106 cars of cattle all told re-
ported In the yards, It la hardly necessary
to add that tho offerings of beef steers
were very meager. At the same tlmo
buyers seemed to havo quite sizable
orders, with the result that the general
market was generally lOo higher and
active at tho advance. Ab a matter of
fact, some salesmen wero quoting values
as a little stronger even than that. The
average quality of the cattle was not
very good, but there were steers here
good enough to bring $8.65.

cows and heifers experienced about the
same advance as beet steers, being gen
erally ivc niguer man iusi weca s ciose.
Among the sales of heifers were some
good enough to bring 17.40. Veal calves
were not quite so much sought after, and
In somo cases a little lower than last
week.

Owing to the severe weather, the de-
mand for stockers and feeders was not
overly active, but prices remained gen
erally Bteauy with last wecK,

Quotations on cattle: Good to choice
beef steers. 18.20iQ8.75; fair to good beef
steers, 17.S5O8.20; common to fair beef
Btcers-- , 17.0037.85: good to choice cornfed
heifers, 17.0038.00; good to choice cows.
16.5037.60; fair to good grades. JJ.75O6.50;
common to fair grades. J4.23S6.60; good
to choice Blockers and feeders, tl.COO
8.16; fair to good stockers and fcedero.
J7.OOS7.50; common to fair stockem andfeeders, 16.60517.00; stock calves and heif-
ers. t600(S7.25; stock calves, t6.60t38.00;
veal cves. 18.00tfl0.23; mtiis, stags, eta,

Representative sales:
BEEF "STEERS.

No. Ar. Pr. No. At. Vr.4.... " HI If 1OT0 1103..,. .. 865 &J 6
SO....

..loo 7s ,tu ?ai:.... T U S 113J g hi
18. ... 1K0 7 90 ....., ,...ltl II jn

UK 1 5 20 1307 g 30
14... 110S I 00 S 1341 8 35
1... .?U I 00 a 129 I 40

i:... 1177 I 00 40 1001 8 41
l... 1090 8 01 II 1375 8 &5

40...
19... ::v-iB- S!S w 1450 ,M

STBKIIB AND' HEIFEItH.
10... KO 7 70

covrfilV 971 7 15

... .... tSi 4 10 1... ...1024 6 25
2... .,.,1053 4 m 8... ...n:i 6 a.... S5 4 75 4... ...11M t tO
2.. ....1105 h 10 to... ...1041 31.... DM t 1(1 t... ...lows t U.... 590 I W I... ... 980 ( 0.... Ill C 70 4... ...1110 6 CO

10" ....111 75 1... ...10W It)....1033 5 75 3... ...mo co
....1010 6 80 0... ...ion uioi! ....1040 6 W 14... ...ins c m.... 720 I 00 Tt... . . 729 6 CO
....10 1.1 6 00 16... ... Ill 6 60
....10M 6 00 10... ...1120 66
....1000 too 1... ...1190 I 80

1 1 SI I 00 6... ...1200 85
9ZS oo 10... . . .1153 ( 85

S tlJS 6 1... ...1270 7 00
1067 K 10.. ...1211 7 25

1IEIFEIUS,
3 838 6 CO I it 1 li

71: I 70 H 970 7 40
3 113 90 SI 755 7 W
2 580 7 00

HULLS
1 170 5 75 1 9i0 6 00
1 910 S 85 1 17C0 96
1 1110 6 O) 3 HID 6 35
1 7 I 00 1 8) 6 M

CALVES.
SJ5 I 73 t lit J 76

16 0 7 20 2 135 9 K
22 421 7 40 I no 9 75
5 151 8 U) 1 17 lo 00
1 230 9 50 1 210 10 26
i 155 9 M 1 210 10 35

STOCKKKS AND FKEUK t.s
M SO 24 818 7 21

26 74J 7 01 1 930 7 Si
1 140 7 00 II 816 7 SO
6 592 7 00 20 117 7 40

WHSTliltNH.
60 steers 1144 8 15

HOas Receipts were estimated at C2
cars, or 4.60O head, being just a trlftolarger than for last Monday and thecorresponding day a year ago.

llio mantel onened extremplv slow th!
morning. The- heavy snow of vnterrtnv
and last night delayed trains a good
doal and packers waited till the most of
tho offerings had been yarded beforo
doing anything. Kven when they did start
out the demand seemed to bo very slack
una wniie an sellers were asKing higher
prices the first bids made were no bet
ter than steady.

iraoe was very draggy throughout, as
salesmen tried hard to get ut least a
nickel advance, but packers staid withtholr eaily MiIk mid In the end the sup-M- y

moved slowlv at prices that were no
better than steady to possibly a llttlostronger.

liulfc of the sales was made at IS. 26ft

Nn. Ar fib. Tr. No.
12 151 8 2rt II .

9J 172 I SO 72
7 211 .1 30 71
5' 211 40 8 30 73
29 128 40 I 34 (J
M ...245 ... I 72,

J .tOI . . I U M

185 I
2M n
30(1 i 15
117 M I H
247 I 40
til 120 I 40

.Ut 44 I 40

OMAHA, 'JTKSDAV, KEUHIWHY 24, IflH.

...4 .Ml . 4911ift- ... I 10
tt 40 I 9
W 111 10 I 41

71. Ill I II M . I 41
41. I

STAGS.
1 4M 4U I W 1 114 H IM
8HKKP The week opened out with only

ft light 'run ofysheep and lambs at tho
disposal of buyers, and aa the demand
was good and active prices were gener-
ally steady to a dime higher than tho
close, of last week. Tho receipts wcro
estimated at some 11,900 head, being a.6S
ncmi less than last .Momlay, z.tii less
than two weeks ago and 3,404 less than
on tho same day a year ago. As to gen
eral oualltv offer ncs varied llttln If any
from tho close of last week, though tho
oesi ewes and lamb.4 here wcro not quite
as good as the toppy offerings toward
last week's rlni. I).itilln the stormy
weather most all of tho receipts wero In
mo nam in good season, and the paciiorii
and sellers lost no time In agreeing on n
trading basis, making a generally actlvo
inurKci at a utile improvement in prices

Most of tho fed western lambs wero In
eluded within a rango of $7 10117 .06, the
mtier rigure being top Tor such grade.
Some Mexican Inmbs wero good enough
to brine 17.70. Fed western ewes moved
largely around 15.2S4K..40. there being
nothing strictly good on sale. There bo
Ing lots of life to tho trade througho-i- t

n clo.iranco whs effected at a compara
tively early hour.

Quotations mi sheen and lambs: l.amb.
good to choice, 17.35U7.80; lambs, fair to
goon. J7.oo5f7.36; lambs, culls, 5.WM6.w;
yrarungs. light. i8.60iro.7r: yenning,.
heavy. 16.0036.60: wethers, good to choice.
JS.GOjjS.W; wother. fair to good. 15.23ff
s.w; ewes, gooJ to choice, Jo.ZjVO.W; ewo.i.
(air to good, J4.7&di.:j,
No. Av. Pr.ll cornfed ewes ...10$ 5 35
176 cornfed ewes ...108 5 35
193 cotnfed ewes ...10S 6 33

51 Idaho feeder lambs ... 60 fi 50
1.2 Idaho lambs.. ... 77 7 35
126 cornfed lambs ... 74 7 40
117 cornfed ewes ...104 5 30
32 cornfed ewes ... 96 5 40

201 cornfed ewes ... 97 6 40
211 cornfed lambs ... 86 7 tr,

3 cornfed lamb ... 87 7 65
il0 Mexican lambs ... 67 7 70
24S cornfed lambs ... 82 7 50
237 cornfed lambs ... 83 7 60

42 cornfed ewes ... 92 5 40
171 Idaho lambs ... 81 7 10
174 Idaho olambs ... 81 7 10
19S Idaho lambs ... St 7 10
175 Idaho lambs ... 81 7 10
232 cornfed lambs ... 88 7 60
236 cornfed lambs ... 86 7 50
210 cornfed lambs ... 86 7 50
200 cornfed lambs ... 76 7 40
230 cornfed lambs ... 75 7 60
17S Idaho lambs ... 81 7 10
1S5 Idaho lambs , ... 81 7 10
275 Montnnn riiait 82 4 Ml
1S7 Montana feeder wethers.'.'.'.' 82 4 90

ciiic.Kio i, i v i : STOCK JIAHKliT
Cntl- - Strong; to Ten Cental Higher.

Uoita OiK-i- t HlKher.
pfill?A(0' FcV' -C- ATTLE-Recelpts,

market strong to lCv
beeves. !7.20i9.75: Texas steers. Jd.9oSs.00
western steers. 15.5038.00; Blockers andcws anil heifers', 3.70?8.55; calves, J7.60tf11..

HOas Receipts, 42.000 head marketopened 610p higher, later reacted 10S15c
uVY; .l0.18-6"- : bullt m. 1S.650S.70;

JS.5OWJ.70; mixed. lS.45fl8.70: heavy
41 ro"sh' W8-- : P. W.73tsw

hil,,IiP?r ,AIfD IJIDS-Recelp- ts. 33.000strong and generally ionhlcher; native. 14.90fl6.30; western. (HOT

17.00QS.O0; western, J7.0CX&8.OO.

Kniisna City Live Stork Market.
JiC.ANSoAitC.ITY' Kcb- -

8,400 head: market strong 16o

dressed beef stoers,
steers. jC.GOijS.60; southern stecrsr Jf'SxS
7.80; cows, J4.255r7.50; heifers.

"S-'tocelp- ts, 4,coo head:i market 10c
G0fi5b,,Of 8a,eR,' heavy:

butchers. ISSOfi

St. .I.nnlH Live Slock Market.ST. LOUIS, Feb 23 --patticolpts 2,m head markTt lllTlS?:
IIbS'S:'"! lmMZ: cows and heffera

and feeders. KOOJifso
southern Meerg, and hnir'ers, J4.004iC.00; calves. &0ftfHl r17:"- - ,M "'"lit r

lights, 17.60M.85mixed and butchers,heavy. JS.SOTiS.90.
1S.70SS.90! good

hHLEP AND UJIIlS-nonM- ,,..
head: marknt ai. w"
lambs. J7.00&7.93. "u""'

Sioux City Live Stock Market
4000 1050ST.iqflS.4Ss. butchers .SjSi
"nu ,'ieircis, J4.85flfl.90; canneri3 5(Si.OO; stockers and feeders. JC60fl7 20- -

tdy;7hc:,l"3&: "rxU m

;s is.23fl8.30; bulk ofsalesfS

6.50; wether .b7r0lambs, lCO0f7,G0.' J4.O0S6.15;

St. Joseph Mrr Stork Market.ST. JOSEPH. .Feb. 23 --CATTI P n.
J7.004T9.00: cows and heiferscalves, 15.00110.25 J4.WO8.50;

HOOS Hecelrts.
top, 18.00; bulk of .ilM,mfiSg

SHEEP AND IAMBS-IU.ce- lpt 4 omhead; market steady; lambs. 7.00B7.75L

Lire Stock In Sluhf.orAtg U'e f,V5 '",ncl' west- -

Sioux Citv Cil?' U.?.-- Sheep.
Chicago .... . . ;'X l.p

33.000
01U(, 4.000 7,000l. lOUls o CAA

South Omaha " o'SK 7,900 7,900

St. Joseph !!!l3 000 4,000
4,600 11,000

4,000

Totals W.S00 70,500 M.700

Liverpool Grain Market.
LIVERPOOL, Feb.film; No. 2 r..,l .v.,.

Futures, quiet; March.; faffi.
CORN Spot,

Cs 8Md; Ln Plata futures? dull" viH4h llHd! July, 4s 7Sd.

HOPS In London. VaMtr. T1.
icsij'jce

MORE TROUBLE IN HAITI
EXPECTED BY OFFICIALS

WASHINGTON, Feb. lille Presl-do- nt

Zamor, at tho head of the Haltlen
federal army, has been marching tri-
umphantly through the north against
General Theodore's rebel forces and oc-
cupying tho scjit of the revolution. Cape
Haltlen, n spirit of unrest has broken out
In Port Au Prince, tho capital.

American Minister Smith nnd Consul
Ilattlste have reported tho threatening
situation to Captain R. L. Russell, com-
manding the battleship South Carolina, In
the harbor at Port Au Prince. Although
Captain Russell Informed officials here
today that quiet prevails In tho capital,
It Is considered probable that tho battle-
ship will again land a force to guarantee,
protection to foreign Interests.

ONLY SIXTY-YEA- R LIMIT
TO STANDARD AGREEMENT

PEKING, Feb. S3.-- The agreement
which the Standard Oil company has con-elud-

with the Chinese government for
the development of the oil fields of the
provinces of Shen-S- I and Chl-L- l Is lim-

ited to sixty years. Thn original an
nouncement said that the contract was
not limited with regard to time.

Illertrlc, llrund, Hitler
helps dyspepsia, aids digestion, Increases
appetite, ke'ps liver and kidneys healthy
Uuy u bottle today 60c and 11. All
druggists, Advertisement,
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UPPER MEXICO MAY SECEDE

Sentiment Grows Among' Rebels This
is Solution of Situation.

FIVE STATES ALONG BORDER

Hitertn'ii Army Hrlvrii Out front
.orthrrn l'nrt of Meleo, lint Is

Novr StreRKtlieneil In the
Sontli.

CHIHUAHUA. Mox., Feb.
Is growing among certain rebel leader
that If tho attnek on Torreon Is delayed
much longer, or It the federal army sue
cecds ln holding that city, northern Mox-Ic- o

will detach Itself from tho rest ot tho
country and becoino nn Independent re-

public.
Vhlle General Carranin. the civil head

ot the revolution, nnd General Villa, tho
military head, disclaim any Intention to
bo satisfied with nnythlng less than tho
overthrow of lltlertn and tie success of
the constitutionalist cause over tho entlro
country, It Is known that the plan to es-

tablish a northern republlo has been se-

riously considered by thorn nnd others.
General Villa's delay In tho attack on

Torreon nnd reports emanating from Mex
ico City that the federal garrison has
been strengthened to n lnilnt where It can
put up n formld.iblo resistance, havo given
renewed Impetus to tho Idea ot n separa
tion of the north from tho south nnd
General Carranza's coming to Chihuahua
atato from thn Pacific, coast Is looked
upon as possibly hastening an early
adoption ot tho plan.

What Lenders Think.
Many rebel lenders profess to believe

that whatever tho outcomo of the present
revolution the north nnd south will soon
bo a complete amalgamate. Tho north,
they assert, already Is politically Inde
pendent nnd has adopted a progressiva at-

titude wholly at variance to conditions In
tho south, where two factions-t- ho Indif
ferent and tho adherents ot the old Diaz
regime predominate.

Tito territory, which, it Is said, might
be formed Into n sernrnto republic, em-

braces tho fjvo states along tho United
States border Sonora, Chihuahua, Cua- -
nulla, Nuovo Leon and Tamatillpas, with
possibly tho Inclusion of Slnaloit. From
practically all this territory the Huerta
army has been driven out. the chief re-
maining strongholdR of tho federals be
ing nt Tamplco on tho east, Monterey.
Saltlllo and Torreon on tho south, Guay-iii- o

on the west and Nuevo Laredo nnd
I'ledrns Negras on tho north.

Miwlero it Northerner.
As suggesting that the revolutionary

leaders may have to content thcmselvcH
with their victories In tho north, officials
high In tho rebel government point out
that ono reason for tho overthrow of
President Mndnro was that ho represented
tho Ideals of tho north at tho seat of tho
government In tho south whero progress
has not kept paco with tho northern
states.

That by delaying Ills attack on Torreon,
General Villa has lost some of tho pros-tlg- e

which ho gained In tho quick vic
tory at Ojlnaga Is conceded here. A
prompt assault on Torreon, nftor tlia
Ojlnaga victory six weeks ngo, somo
robel leaders 'say, would havo given Gon
cral Villa's troops great moral advantags
In routing tho federals. Instead, tho
federals in Torreon, under Uonoral
Refugio Vallsco. with ample train and
telegraph communication with Mexico
City, havo had opportunities to fortlfv
their position and to ovorconie much of
tho terror aroused among tho federnl
soldiers by tho mcro mention of Villa's
name.

Vllln'n Men Are Idle.
Most of Villa's soldiers, who ho savs

number 12,000 or more, nro now and havo
been for several weeks deployed along
tho rnllroad south of here, with their
baso at Jimenez and Kscalon. Why they
navo not boon ordered to march on
Torreon, but havo boen kept Idly waiting
along the railroad tracks, Is a question
which nono of them aro nblo to explain.
Tho belief In Chihuahua is that they wcri
seni out uecause aeneral Villa did not
want to maintain so many soldiers in
one city. The disposition of tho rebels Is:

At Jimonez, under Qeneral Moneinvin
Hcrrera, 2.000; at Kscalon, under General
Maximo Garcia, 1,200; marching aero
uurango stato to Maplml (north .,t
Torreon), under Qeneral Tomas TTrhlnn
2,600; In Durango stato (southwest of
lorreonj, under Genoral Callxto Con-trera- s.

3,000; In Zacatecas stato (sonii, r
Torreon), under General Panfllo Natorn.
1,000; east of Tprrcon, under GeneralAgllar, an unknown number; In Chlhua- -
nus, undor General Agulrra Bena-vlde-

1,300.

Tho federal garrison nt Tnrrn t.
rlously estimated from 6.000 to 10.000.

SKAncir for hauiiv compton
Urgent Anneal Mml. r

.JlUlntt American.EL PASO, Tex.. Feb. 23 tn ii.to the American consul at Juarez, Thomas
. "uiua, uenerai villa suggests thattho Americans reported missing In Mex-Ic- omay bo Includod ln a hatch of Ameri-

can recruits which he savs h h.Jectod and will send back to Juarez by
inn airsi troop train.

Villa's telegram says there are fifteen
of tha Americans' who wished to Join his
forces, but whom he found unavailable.
At present search la being mado for
Harry Compton of Oakland, Cal.; Roger
Laurence, an Kngllshman, who camo here
recently to visit William S. Denton, who
was' killed by thn relxls last Tuesday; a
New Mexico ranchman by thn name of
Curtis, said to have Joined Laurence In
the search for Benton, and Gustav Rauch,
officially reported to have been taken to
Chihuahua for further Investigation on
the chargo of being a spy.

Mtt Truce of ( nimiloti.
United States consular representatives

at Juarez have been searching for trnco
of Compton, hut ho Is ln neither th'o Jails
or cuartels, according to reports mado to
them by constitutionalist officials, who
alfo say that they never had him under
arrest.

A private message from W. H. Perry
of Garden City. Cal., nslted for Informa-
tion concerning tho missing man. It
stated that a letter had been received
from Harry Compton, dated Chihuahua,
which appealed to thfm for assistance,
saylntr that ho was a prlsonor In the
Chihuahua Jail and waa to be removed
to Juarez on February 15, which was also
the date set for his execution, and he did
not say In tho letter on what charges
ho had been arrested.

Al pen I tii Wilson.
General Hugh I,. Scott also received a

ieo.uest from citizens of Garden City,
Cat., to assist In locating tho men be-

cause of his broken-hearte- d mother, and
the military have taken up tho search
The messago to General Scott said that
a dlrei't appeal had been made to Presi-
dent Wilson to take steps to have tho
constitutionalists give up Information
concerning Compton,

Consul Edwards was Instructed by Se- -

tctary of Stato Bryan today to locate
t'omplon, If possible, and to report on
the alleged arrest and execution of thn
American. Similar Instructions were
telegraphed to Connul Marlon Letcher at
Chihuahua to conduct mi Investigation
there. Both consuls Immediately took up
tho matter. Consul Bdwards called on
Colonel Fidel Avlla, Jefo do Las Armas
at Juare. but h tald ho had nover hAl
Compton In the Juarez Jail; that no
Americans had been executed In Juarex
and that ho had never heard of Compton.
From Chlhiwhtin, Consul I,ctchcr tele-
graphed to Consul Kdwarris to relay tho
report to tho Stato department that Gen
eral Francisco Villa denied knowlcdgo ot
Compton and notified him that Comp.
ton had never boen nrrestoj or to his
knowlcdgo had ben In Mexico. Theso
reports wcro forwarded to the Stato

..Ink Ilrntnit' Unit)-- ,

Richard M. Dudley telegraphed Senator
Fall today asking him to take measures
to obtain Immediate delivery of the body
of Ronton to tho widow on this side of
thn river. Mr. Dudley explained thai n
believed a view of the body would go
far to explain the manner ot tho Scotch-
man's death. Dudley, llko other Ameri-
cans hero, does not accept tho official
explanation of a court martial na given
out at Juarez yesterday.

Tho dispatch from Chlhuah'la that
there was iv possibility, In certain con-
tingencies, of the states of northern Mex-
ico forming n now icpubllc, was rs
garded as plausible among refugees hero.
It was pointed out that for tho last three
years tho northern and southern parts
of tho country havo been practically un-

der soparnto government and formal se-
cession of tho northern states would not
materially change tho present Btatus of
the country.

Murder of Madero
Commemorated by

Rebels Over Mexico
III311M09ILLO, Sonoro, Feb. 21-- Thn

anniversary of tho overthrow and killing
ot Presidont Francisco Madero nna Vlco
President Pino Suarer. was comtnemo
luted today In nil parts of the Mexican
republlo hold by the constitutionalists.

One year ago Madero and Suares wero
killed In Mexico City after the mutiny
of federal troops placed Genoral Victor!- -
nno Huerta In control as provisional pres
ident. Tho occasion was marked hero
by services In tho cathedral anil special
exercises In tho theater In which Gen
eral Venustlano Carranza participated,
The constitutionalist commander-in-chie- f

had decreed the day ns ono of national
mourning,

MEXICO CITr, Fob. 22. There was
ovldenco at thn French cemetery today
that reverence still has a place In tho
minds of many for Francisco Madero.
This was thq anniversary of his doath
nnd his tomb waa visited by hundreds of
persons, for tho most part women ot tho
better class, who decorated his tomb with
flowers and bunting, surmounting all
with a small statue emblematic bf lib-

erty tho fltturo of a woman wearing a
liberty cap and red sash.

That tho government did not propose
to have this display of rovorenco grow
into one of disorder was mado manifest
by tho prcsenco of ruralos who guarded
the ga'ta nnd thn tomb. Kfforts to msko
photographs of the scene were prevented.

Citizens of Denver
Aid Opera Singers

DENVER, Fob. of Denver
today donated $1,000 to the members of
tho dofunct National Grand Opera com-
pany of Canada, .10 that they might be
able to return to their homes In Chicago,
Montreal, New York and Italy. Tho
donation became nccoBsary after tho
benefit performance in tho Auditorium,
for which the maximum admission prlco
ot 2G cents was charged, had proved a
disappointment.

An hour after the appeal far donations
had ben made the money was raised and
1110 special train, coaiuiiumi, sinned rrom
Denver. W. T. Gentz, general representa
tive of the company, will go to Los
Angeles mid other western cities In bo--
half of tho company,

Grand Jury Investigation ot the causes
which brought about tho falluro of the
opera company will continue here tomor
row.

Marie Rappold, one of the stars of tho
company, wbh today mado honorary
citizen of Denver by County Judge
Rothgerbcr for her voluntary assistance
to the Impoverished members of tho com-
pany. All property of tho company Is
held hero under a 110,000 attachment.

PUTTING IT ON THE DOG

Trick of Ventriloquist Mxclannae
lilt; .Money for a

Terrier,

A well-know- n ventriloquist performer
waa at an uptown hotel tho othor oven- -
Ing, giving an old frlond a quiet llttlo
demonstration of his quality. They wore
seated at a table, and between tho two
sat n spry llttlo fox terrier. Out of the
mouth of thn dog, apparently, camo all
sorts ot witty, sarcastic and opportune
remurks, as Is tho way with vaudeville
ventriloquism.

A stranger at a nearby tablo was awe- -
ttrlcken at what ho had hoard with his
own ears and seen with his own eyes.

"That's a strange animal," he ventured
to remark. ".More than strango. It's
wonderful mysterious. It's uncanny.
I've heard of a cat laughing but a' dog
talking! Gee!"

The ventriloquist observed In a non
chalant way that he was a good dog, all
right.

"Good dog!" yelled the stranger. "Is
that all? Say, I want to buy that dog
to tako back with me to Vermont. I'll
give you 1600 for that dog."

"Don't soil me," came from the dog.
"Snakes and oyclonesl" crlod the man,

"that dog's bewitched. Now, seo here,
will you take 1500 for him?"

"Oh, please don't let him take me
away," proceeded from tho dog.

Then tho would-b- e purchaser becamo
mora frantic than ever, the owner of tho
dog being too busy thinking and other-
wise to make any reply. All dogs were
the same to him, so far as his show was
concerned, and VM was a lot of money
for a mere terrier.

"Ves or no?' Inquired the man.
"Well, I hardly known what to do,"

replied tho showman.
"If you sell me I'll never speak again,"

were tho solemn words that came from
the dog.

There Is no definite Information on the
matter, but thero la every probability
that tho terrier will observe the promise.

New York Times.
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JHOME BURNSJJKING STORM

John Bickford and Wife with Diffi
culty Rescue. Children.

WIND ENDANGERS PROPERTY

Firemen Work Under Great Illffl-L'ttl- tr

Cnr Service Crippled
nnd Mnll Cur Do Not

It tin.

Halt frozen and thinly cfcvl, Mrs. John
Bickford. wlfo of n carpenter living at
4S10 Grant street, braved death Sunday
nlKht by following her husband Into theirburning homo to rescue their two smaM
chlldron from tho flames.

When tnken out tho . two youngsters
wcro nearly ovcrcorao by the smoke, but
when they wero brought to tho homo ot
Thomas Penny, im Burdetto street, they
soon recovered,

Tho homo burned to the ground, and
an e'ltomoblle garage In the rear was
also destroyed Tho flro started from nn
overhentod stove and was not discovered
until It had a good start. An alarm was
turned m. but before tho Omnhfi fire
department could battle Its way through
tho raging storm the house waa nlmost
In ruins. Tho placo Is Just outside ot tho
city limits and no water was nvallable.
With chemtcats only tho department
quenched tho ulazo and kept It from sur-
rounding property which It, threatened.
A high wind carried sparks to a numbor
of houses nearby, but tho occupants wcro
on hand to dofend their homes.

Six Smnller lllnse.
Six other fires kept the fire department

on the Jump ln the storm yesterday.
Nearly nit were caused by overheated
stoves or defective flues or sparks from
chimneys. In nono ot these did the dam-
age exceed 12G or $50, and except for tho
discomfort of being routed out, of a com-
fortable place nnd driven Into the biting
cold out ot doors, no ono suffered physi-
cal Injury,

Theaters, danco halls, motion; picture
thQWS, cafes, and other places of amuso-mo- nt

had but Indifferent attendance.
Most folks after taking a casual glance
at the porch thermometers and brushing
away tho snow that filled their eyes and
ears whllo looking found ample enter-
tainment nt homo Bitting by a log flro
and reading tho periodicals.

Jnlt Well Filled.
Between 250 and 300 men, and four;

women applied for shelter at the police
station. AU were penniless and out ot
work. The men wcro taken back to thn
old county Jail, ln the rear ot tho city
Jail, which Is now empty, nnd given room
to stretch their limbs. Many of theso
found tho soft sldo of a board or cement
floor to bo tho comforts ot paradise com-
pared to tho raging tempest outside. Borne,
of tho men brought bundles ot old news-
papers and old rags to sleep on. Tha
women wcro sheltered In the matron's de-
partment. Two of them wero colored
women driven from their homes by
drunken husbands, and the other two
wore white women who wcro picked up
at the depots.
With tho street car service crippled by

tho storm In spite ot steady work ot tho
snow plowB, many resorted to the taxln
to convey them to their homes or down-
town destinations. The taxi men reaped
a harvest, many charging by the hour
Instead of by the mile, us Is usual for
short hauls. Oansldorlnir that the drivers
returned from each trip nearly frozen,
their fares ln most vases made no ob-

jection to tho Increase ln price.

IDEAL LENGTH OF SERMONS

Many Opinion or Urltlahera Fnror
thn Limit n Tvrenty

Minnie.

Tho question raised by tho late Dean
Hole as to the Ideal length of a sermon
Is ono on which different people, accord-
ing perhaps to tholr religious proclivi-
ties, havo diverse opinions: but If tho
proferenco of royalty may bo taken a
11 standard, the favorite time appears to
bo In tlio rogion ot twenty minutes.

Queen Victoria's, objection to long ser-lno- ns

may bo understood by tho fact
that In 1867 she presented a pulpit glass
to the Chapel Royal, Savoy, and It was
timed for exactly eighteen minutes. The
preachor who wished to find favor with
her majosty, therefore, always took the
hint nnd watched the glass carefully.

King Edward declared for oven greater
brevity, ln tho arrangements for hl
coronation tho sermon by the bishop of
London was allotted five minutes.

Napoleon III strictly limited preach-
ers before him to a quartor ot an hour,
and If thoy exceeded tt an officer of the
Imperial household stepped to tho pulpit
and stopped the discourse.

Charles II apparently enjoyed long' ser-men- s,

and on ono occasion slept so
soundly under tho ministrations of Kent
that, on awakening greatly refreshed, he
exclaimed , "Splendid, splendid! This man
must havo a bishopric," and gave him
Bath nnd Wells when It fell vacant.

John Wesley was a preacher who evi-
dently found It difficult to condense hla
thoughts ln a sermon of twenty minutes'
duration.

On one occasion he noticed that some of
his hearers were asleep. He at once
stopped his sermon and In a loud voice
called out, "Fire, flro!" There was In
stant commotion, and somo ono shouted,
"Where, sir, whero?" "In hell!" replied
Wesley, with deep solemnity, "for those
who sleep under tho preaching of the
word."

A certain rather "long-winde- clergy-
man was officiating at Crawley church,
Sussex, when ho found a card printed In
large letters placed in the most promt- -
rocnt part of the pulpit. "Be brief." He
understood. If tho vlllago knew It was
going to got out with a ten minutes' talk
as an appetizer for Sunday dinner It
would listen.

A certain Judge, when asked by a sher
iff's chaplain what was the proper length
for a sermon, replied, "Well, twenty
minutes, with a leaning to thn side of
mercy." This Judicial opinion, having tho
advantage of royal approval, seems.
therefore, to suggest the recognized
standard for tho duration of, sermons.
London Tit-Bit- s.

Ilnckaclio nnd llhenmatlsm Vanish
A tray.

Men and women having backache, rheu-
matism, stiff and swollen iolnt
estly glad to know that Foley Kidney
Pills are successful evervwhern in...- 44,V- -
Ing out these Ills. That Is because Foley
Kidney 1'iiis aro a true medicine and
oulcklv effective ln all discus. th
suit from weak, Inactive kidneys ami
irlnary irregularities. Rev. c. M.
Knighton, llavanna, Fla., writes: "I suf-
fered Intense pain In kidneys and back,
but after taking Foley Kidney . Pills all
my pains dlsapueared, and though I am
D5 years old, I feel like a youns roan
agstn." tor sale oy an dealers every
where. Advertisement.


